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The Student Opinion 
VOL.11 
> - HYAKEM STAFF BUSY 
AND WORK PROGRESSES 
STUDENTS ARE URGED TO TURN 
IN SNAPSHOTS AS SOON 
AS POSSIBLE 
The Hyakem staff has been dili-
gently working t'he past week. anu 
""' is making rapid progress in get-
ting the annual sent off to the en-
gravers as soon as possible. 
All faculty pictures will be in the 
annual this year. The pictures ol' 
the formal ba1ls ·have also been 
..taken for the Hyakem. Club pic-
tures will be sent to the engravers 
as soon as the individuals pay their 
club secretaries. 
The. athletic section is well under 
way. A large section will be turn-
ed over to athletics and pictures of 
its different branches. 
Campus views and other beauty 
spots of interest in and around the 
campus will also be a feature. 
r Designs for the colored division 
pages h ave been sent to the engrav-
ers. Attractive and original work 
is being done along this line. 
Snai>shots Wanted 
Few snaps have been turned in a s 
yet but with the present nice 
weather more students should get 
busy with their kodaks. Don't for-
get that for the best six snaps $1 
will be given! Contest is open fr.r 
a limited time only, so get busy! 
Ivan McCollom, the editor, says: 
"We expect to have the book out 
by May 5, and the material prom-
ises to make the best Hyakem ever 
put out at W. S. N. S." 
To make this a success financial-
ly, more subscriptions must be <:10ld. 
The price will be $2.50, $1 down 
and the balance when the book 
comes. 
Receipts will be on sale in the 
hall of the "Ad" building, in the 
book store and in Mr. ·Hjarmon".~ 
office. 
Get in the receiuts early so the 
order can go in and the exact num-
ber of books to be ordered will be 
known. 
Class Computes 
. Astral Distance 
According to statistics compiled 
•by students of Mr. Beck's 1 o'clock 
physical science class if the sun 
was 9 in.ches in diameter it woulcl. 
be 81 feet distance from the moon 
and earth, both of these being 
small specks. An attempt was made 
to .illustrate the .relative distance 
betwsen; the earth and moon to the 
sun by yards and yards of wr.apping 
paper being strewn promiscuously 
about the class room. 
Campus Meetings 
Of All Kinds Are 
Banned This Week 
As a precautionary measure, it 
has been decided to hold no assem-
blies of any kind, whether of a so-
cial or entertainment type, for the 
present week at least. On this ac-
count there will be no r egular A. 
S. B. meeting and no assembly this 
week. All social event s, entertain-
ments and dances . planned either 
on the campus or in town are can-
celled so far as the W. S. N. S. 
student body is concerned: 
Most of the world's fish supply 
comes from the shallow banks ad-
jacent to the shores of the contin-
ent~. 
. A pound of r aw silk will yield 
enough unspun thread to reach 
from Philadelphia to New York. 
In Korea the sexes are rigidly 
separated, even in the family circle. 
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Lassies Respond 
To Spring' s Call She To8ses /Em 
I New Graduation 
Plan Is Adopted 
POINT SYSTEM 
SCHEDULE MADE 
"Batter up!" BALTIMORE, Mar. 9.-Johns 
Hopkins university in the future 
will award degrees not upon com-
pletion of a rigid number of credits, 
Look out, boys, the girls are 
playing baseball now. Every af-
ternoon crowds of enthusiastic girls 
can be seen out on the diamond . 
No more gym work now, spring has 
come, and baseball champions are 
in the making, what? Not real 
baseball? Well, maybe not. It 's 
Jots of fun, anyway. 
I but upon the faculty's decision that 
sufficient intellectual progress has 
been made, Provost Charles K. Ed-
munds announced last night. 
IS HOPED TO DEVELOP LEADER-
SIDP AMONG AS MANY STU-
DENTS AS POSSIBLE 
The recreation classes are "mak-
ing hay while the sun shines and 
have given up their indoor work 
for games of various descriptions 
out in the sunshine. 
STANDARD CLASS PIN 
RETAINED BY SENIORS 
ALSO SELECT DIPLOMA FOLDERS 
AND DISCUSS THE AN-
NOUNCEMENTS. 
At a meeting on Friday, 
March 5, th.e senior class selected 
black suede folders with crimson 
lining for their diplomas. The 
folders will be ordered through the 
book store. 
Miss Jennie Straight." captain and 
forward on the Rivesville (W. Va.) 
high school girll3' basketball team. 
Many acclaim her the best shot In 
the state. She scored 68 field goals 
in nine games, getting 17 one eve· 
ning. 
WILDCATS NOSED OUT 
IN HOOP TOURNAMENT 
• The class also decided to keep the 
standard class pin that has been DEFEATED BY FAST ELLENS-
used by graduating classes for sev- BURG Y. M. C. A. QUINTET 
eral years · past. At least 5 0 pins 
must be ordered in order to get the 
pins at the price quoted, $1.50. The 
pins will be ordered by Ted Byars, 
BY 36 TO 35 
so it is hoped that the seniors will The Wildcats were nosed . out by 
place their orders with him as soon one scant point, 36-35, by the fast 
as possible. A deposit of 50 cents Ellensburg "Y" quintet in the open-
is required when the order is plac- ing game CJf the basketball tour.na-
ed. ment last Thursday evening at 
The question of announcements ·which the basketball championship 
was brought up and a committee of Kittitas county was decided. The 
consisting of James Osborne, Mil- "Y" on the following night defeat-
dred Enz, and Pearl Patterson was ed the Roslyn five, 32 to 24, and 
appointed to select the three best won the. county title for this year. 
announcements of the many that Roslyn Thursday had trounced the 
were suggested; the class may Thorp team, 31 to 11. 
choose from these three. The Normal-Y. M. C. A. joust 
Another opportunity will be given was one of the fastest and most ex-
all seniors who haven't done so, to citing cage contests ever seen in 
p.ay their class dues before the end Ellensburg. The Wildcats overcame 
of the quarter. a five-point l ead that the " Y" held 
Teaches at Portage 
Gertrude Newberry, who gradu-
ated from W. S. N. S., is now teach-
ing in Portage, Wash., in the Maury 
Center school. 
An annual fish catch of $86,000,-
000 i s made in the United States . 
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Heads New "C" 
League 
at half-time, and threatened to toss 
the winning basket several times 
in the last canto, but couldn't quite 
cut the riffle. 
The teams on the whole were ev-
enlyt matched, and players on both 
sides waxed so rough that once Ref-
eree B. A. Leonard had to caution 
them. Fouls were numerous. 
Swanson, former high school 
mentor , had his eye as usual and 
caged the ball for 18 points. 
Joe Iles Stars 
Joe Iles, the big center , was out- I 
standing for the Wildcats, account-
ing for 16 point·s, and little "Buck" 
Brown played a · stellar game and 
hooped the ball for 10 counters. 
Fertig's fioor work was ex.cellent. 
The lineups: 
Y. M. C. A.-Cook 9, Swanson 
18, forwards; Robinson 6, center; 
Mundy, Sorenson 3, guards. No sub-
stitutions. ~ 
Normal- Brown 10, Henry 3, for-
wards; Iles 16, center; Bridgham 
1, Hammond, guards. Substitutions 
- Frichette for Brown , Brown for 
Henry, Fertig for Hammond, Ham-
mond for Bridgham. 
Referee-B. A. Leonard. 
Musical Program 
Booked for Mar. 25 
A musical program will be given 
by the music department of the 
Normal school in the auditorium 
Mar ch 25, under the direction of 
Miss Ethel Miller . 
The program will include num-
bers by the Glee clubs, orchestra 
and boys' quartet. Members of the 
Fred N. Nye, Ogden business man, faculty will also have a part in the 
who is president of the newly-organ- entertainment. 
ized Utah-Idaho class C baseball 
league. Subscribe for Hyakem NOW! 
This is one of the initial steps, 
Dr. Edmunds said, toward carrying 
out the university's announced plan 
of concentrating its entire effort 
on research and advanced study. 
The plan contemplates ultimate ab-
andonment of aw.arding the col-
legiate bachelor of arts degree. 
MAY REGISTER SOON 
FOR THIRD QUARTER 
In order to prevent overloading 
certain students with student activ_-
ities in addition to their regular 
work, a point system has been 
worked out by a committee of 
which Miss Mary A. Grupe is 
chairman, and has been submitted 
to President Black for approval. 
'E'he system is aimed to give oppor-
tunity for development of leader-
ship in the greatest number of stu-
dents, and is to be administered by 
a council composed of three mem-
bers of the student body of second 
year standing or above, and three 
members of the faculty. The coun-
INSTRUCTIONS ARE ISSUED, AND cil will decide eligibility ot students 
STUDENTS ASKED TO STUDY 
THE SCHEDUALS. 
for offices and not ify individuals 
when they have the maximum num-
ber of points. Heads of various 
student activities, enterprises, clubs, 
etc., r eceive a cert ain number of 
Students in. school now may r eg- points for each quarter's service. 
ister for the third quarter during Reports of all student elections 
the last two weeks of this quarter. should be in the hands of the coun-
Upi>er division, second ye.ar and cil within the first two weeks of 
special students may register cl ur- each ttuarter . 
ing the week of March 8 to 12, and The point distribution as rec-
first year students in the week of ommended by the committee fol-
March 15 to 19. New students will lows: 
register March 22 a nd . classe;:i will ClubS--President 3, secretarY' 2, 
begin Tuesday, March 23. other officers 1. 
The office will be open the fol- Class officerS--President 3, secre-
lowing . hours for r egistration dur- tary 2, other officers 1. 
ing the last two weeks of this A. s. B. officerS--President 5, 
quarter: secretary 4, social commissioner 1, 
Mornings-10 to 12. other officers 1. 
Afternoons-1 to · 2 and 3 to, 5. Kamola Hall Association-Presi-
All students must get approval dent 5, social commissioner 4, sec-
cards from Mr. J:-e<rn1ard or Miss retary 3, treasurer 3, other officers 
Ora K ennedy, and have them sign- 1. 
ed by the d e.an and Miss Skinner , 
director of food serv.ice. 
Schedules have been distributed 
to all students. It will be a great 
help for- students to study the schc 
edule and be r eady with sugges-
tions .. First year students will have 
an opportunity to choose elective11 
this quarter. 
Gertrudie Thompson at Ha.rrah 
Miss Ger·trude Thompson, who is 
taking her third year's work h er e 
this term., now has a position in the 
Harrah school, teaching the seventh 
grad<l. 
Subscribe for Hyakem NOW! 
Who's First? 
"Well," remarks Laddie, the best 
known Scotchman at the Haines City, 
Fla., golf club, puffing at his old 
briar- "Well, who's my first custom-
er for a golf lesson?" 
Men 's Club-President 5, secre-
tary 3, treasurer 3, other officers 1. 
Editor-in-chief of Hyakem-5. 
Editor of Student Opinion-5. 
Leaders of other activities (man-
agers, captains, etc. )-2. 
Former Student 
Weds In Tacoma 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparks left 
for Tacoma Thursday afternoon 
where they went to attend the wed-
di ng of Mrs. Sparks' sister, Miss 
Florence Clabaugh, w'ho was for-
merly a student at W. S. N. S. 
Mr. Sparks will return Sunday, but 
Mrs. Sparks will remain with her 
parents for a few days. 
Dr .. Taylor Gives 
Interesting Talk 
The lecture Dr. W. A. Taylor 
gave in the assembly Wednescta.y 
afternoon was very interesting. He 
told about the American College 
of .Physicians, which is one of the 
most outstanding medical organiza-
tions in America. 
One of the features of this or-
ganization's work has been the 
standardization of hospitals. Doc-
tors must do a high grade of work 
in order to become members of the 
American College of Physicians so it 
has aided in making the medical 
profession more exacting in their 
work. 
The next scheduled lecture is one 
to be given by Mr. Quigley on Mon-
day. 
Tender Hearted. 
GuS--Will you buy a balloon? 
I'm sel 'ng them for charity. 
Tout-All right. How much shall 
I give you? 
Gus- It's for chari ty, you know. 
Give till it hurts. 
Tout-All right. Here's a dime. 
Gus-Mister, you sure do bruise 
easy. 
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TYPI~TS 
The students of the Ellensburg Normal school should coop-
erate with President Black and the health directors and elim-
inate as far as possible any chance of a Scarlet .l!1ever epidemic. 
The inevit£!.ble question arises "How can the situation be 
met 1'' Be thoughtful and use your common sense. A void 
public or social gatherings and abstain from a few menial en-· 
joyments for a while. 
Although this may seem difficult for us to comply with, it 
is best for the general welfare of ourselves and others. 
Taneum Trip Was 
"Wonderful," Say 
Girls On Return 
n't so bad, so we resumed our jour-
ney back to camp. The boys then 
made their departure, leaving us 
brave girls in the wilderness. 
"After we had lunched and the 
dishes were all cleared up we found 
to our dismay that th'e 'Sunday 
roast' was not with the rest of the 
W. A. A. CABIN APPEALS TO LAS- groceries, so Miss Allen suggested 
SIES; APPETITES FUNC- hiking a little ways to the nearet 
telephone. Well, we did! From 
TION NICELY. 'I farm house to farm house we wan-
dered, each owner telling us their 
This is the story or the third of ~hone was out of order ~ut that 
the W. A. A. trips to the cabin in the next house, about a mile away, 
the Taneum canyon as told by one would no doubt have a phone.' 
of the girls who made the trip. The "Anyway, to make a long story 
party left Kamola hall Saturday short, we got one of those 10-mile 
morning, March 6, and returned hikes in and say, a few of us were 
late Sunday afternoon. tenderfoots, but of course W. A. A. 
"What a marvelous time. I never girls don't grumble and we felt none 
had so much fun in all my life the worst. 
and our chaperone,· Miss Roberta "That night we had a thrilling 
Allen, sure was a wonder. When we time chasing wild geese. 
first arrived at the cabin we jump- "Sunday morning-Oh gee! we 
ed for joy to see its beauty. The were awakened by a gentle voice 
boys, Merlin Berto and Elmer Hunt (the brute) saying, 'girls, remem-
took us out in the school buses and ber we eat breakfast on top of the 
after starting a fire in the cabin mountain and it's five o'clock al-
they led us on a wild goose chase ready. Jump!' A few snores were 
in ·search of sofile spring. After slid- heard but finally one by one the 
ing up and down we arrived at what girls aros·e to greet the moon-not 
they called a spring. It really was- the sun. 
THE STUDENT OPINION 
TENTATIVE MEETING SCHEDULE FOR SCHOOL CLUBS . 
Effective Beginning Monda7, Januaq 25th 
CLUB- TIME--- PLACE-
Pi Omega 
Delta Pi Phi 
Home Ee. Club 
Hyakem 
Yakima Club 
1st and 3rd Tuesdays ........ 7:30 Psych. Lab. 
Tuesday --·····-··-·······-·--······-7:00 Miss Davidson's Office 
Tuesday .............................. 8: 0 0 Green Room 
Tuesday .............................. 7:30 Mr. Harmon's Office 
Alternate Tuesdays .. 7:00 a. m. Green Room 
7:00 p. m. 
Herodoteans 2nd & 4th Tuesdays 7:45-9:00 A308 
Kappa Pi Alternate Wednesdays ...•.... 7:30 Green Room 
Art Club Tuesdays ··········--·······7:30-9:00 Art Room 
Scribulus Thursdays --·-··--·-·····-·····-··-7: 45 Brick Room 
W. A. A. Alternate Wednesdays •..••. 7:00 Green Room 
Science Club Science Bldg. 
Christian S. League Monday ...............•.............• 7: 30 S302, Science Bldg. · 
Mens Club S302 ; Science Bldg. 
Kappa Kappa. Beta Men's Dining Hall 
Any conflicts in the above schedule may be reported to either Mr. Leonard 
or Miss Howard for adjustment. 
, A. S. B. Officers 
President ................ Ivan Nelson 
11 let, Sophi Weetala, Margaret Vig-more, Bernice Taylor, Helen Law-
rence, Marie Lowe, Alice Brandt, 
Velma Saari, Marie Winieski, Leta 
Johnson, Eunice Phillips and Miss 
Treasurer ............ E. J. Lindberg 
Secretary ........ Marcella Ernsdorf 
Social ............................ E. Angel 
Executive Rep ....... Dick Krekow 
Yell Queen Marguerite Carpenter 
Graduate Mgr ..... William Harmon 
Senior Class 
President .............. Dayton Glover 
Vice.-Pres. . ........... Manette Carr 
Treasurer .................... T ed Byars 
Secretary ........ Mrs. Mary Boyes 
Girls' Athletic Commissioner-
················-··· Florence Lindauer 
Boys' Athletic Commissioner-
···········-···················· Ivan Nelson 
Social Com ........... Bessie Carlson 
Sergeant-At-Arms .. Glen McNeilly 
Junior Class 
President .... Clayton Wangeman 
Vice.-Pres. ···········'"··· Marie Lolfe 
Secretary ............ Fannie Johnson 
Treasurer ............ Thelma Evans 
Social Com. ........ Wilma Glover 
Asst. Soc. Com ..... Lucil e Greenlee 
Sergeant-At-Arms.:._.Art Thomas 
Yell King ................ Art Thomas 
Yell Queen .......... Helen Streblowe 
"Honest to goodness, that break-
fast was the best tasting food. Yum! 
Eggs, bacon, toast, oranges and cof-
fee. Not so bad for a campfire 
breakfast. Eh Vat? 
"Oh, yes, to go on with the story; 
we hiked up on a high mountain 
and talk about a wonderful picture. 
If Miss ·Dawn Kennedy could only 
h.ave been up there, I know she 
would have sat right down and 
painted the picture. The Cascade 
range showed beautifully in the 
moonlight-pardon-I mean sun-
light. 
"And Sunday dinner. It was fit 
for a king. I won't tell you what 
the menu was 'cause I'm sure, as 
Miss Grupe tells us, the gastric 
juices would begin to flow; etc. 
"About five o' clock the boys came 
after us and al though we had a 
won-der-ful time we .. welcomed the 
good old dormitory." 
The girls on the trip were Netta 
Cook, Blanche Hite, Juliana Bartho-
Roberta Allen. 
Many people are blind in Persia, 
due to the intense rays of the sun. 
Lancaster, Pa., has the largest t 
umbrella factory in the world. 
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The Song Shop 
-AT-
Redlin'S Variety Store 
-o-
..All the very latest popu-
lar songs. Orchestra every 




Chiffon hosiery in all leading 
shades. A real va!lue. 
Priced $1.25 




H eadquarlers for Normal 
Students · and Athletes 
CAFE EUROPEAN PLAN 
St. Patrick's Day 
Dance Postponed 
The St. Patrick's dance which 
was to have been ghen Saturday 
evening at Kamola hall by the 
Home Economics club has been de-
ferred because of the recent illness 
in school. Miss Harm has announc-
ed that the informal will be given 
at a very early date next quarter 
and this will be looked forward to 
with interest by many. 
Primjtive tribes of Liberia dis-
cover ed the principle of the gyro-
scope before it was known 'to ciYili-
zation. 
The medal of honor was institut-
ed by act of congress in 1861 and 
was the earliest American decora-
tion. 









.HARRY S. ELWOOD 
The Prescription Druggist 
The NEW COATS 
:Bright With the Colors of 
Springtime! 
Sport Coats of imported 
tweeds, homespun and chev-
iots. Dressy Coats of char-
meen, poiret sheen and wool 
bengaline. Straight line and 
flare each have their place in 
the realm of fashion . . 
With and · without ·fur. 
Priced $15.00 to $59.50 
R. B. Wilson Co. 
The Store Where Quality Counts 
MOSER'S New York Cafe Jazz Brightens Up Church 
a place to eat and rest 
The Reverend Frank Dyer, pastor of the fashionable Wilshire Con-
gregational Church of Los Angeles, shocked some and pleased others, 
by having Carlyle Stevenson and his 'jazz orchestra play in the 
church. The picture shows the jazzists and inset is Rev. Dyer. 
SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADms 
AND ESCORTS 
HOME OF HART SCHAFF~ 
NER & MARX CLOTHING 
High Class Men's 
Furnishings and Shoes 
WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR A COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT OF SPECIAL PASTRIES 
EVERY SATURDAY 
STUDENTS WE~COME TO WATCH OUR 
BAKERS 
The United Bakery 
CHAS. K. LINNE, Prop. 




By A. BALER' 
I TALK ON LEAGUE IS 
MADE BY COL FALLIS 
By A. Baler I · -- · 
. -- CANADIAN WAR VET TELLS OF 
Phil Os1fy says: The Great Am-








[) II {VATION'-~DE'Co 
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enney mt;. 





AT ~:c!~ II 
,.>- age womans 'shingle." I TO END THE WAR. 
One recently complained because --- N • I and will talk on "nehavior ism." 1 very interesting report upon "Ants.' 
she was obliged to s leep in a chick- OtICe All members are urged to be pres- An enlightening- aissertation on 
en coop. Well, that's probably Colonel George Fallis, World war I ___ \ ent. "Atoms" was given by Allen Potter 
where the old hen belonged. veteran and Vancouver, B. C., pas- All second and thi rd year stu- Men's Club Friday,_ March 5, the club met 
___ tor, spoke to the ·studen t body Tues- dents, put your activity lists for The board of governors of t h e fo r a social evening at the home of 
It 's fair as far as the husband day morning at 9 o'clock. the Hyakem in the box by the Men's clu~ held a meeting last Hermia 1:homson. Gamesr stunts 
is concerned-when he marri ed her The subject of his talk was t he postoffice before Frid-ay, March Thursday noon. and da.ncmg occupied the evening 
he agr ee.d to feather her nest. league of nations. He told o! the 12. Plans were made for a luncheon ~nd se_ven new members were ini 
_ good that the lea.gue has alrcany No lists accepted after that to be given n ext Thursday in the I hated mto the c}ub. The new mem 
Even at that she at least ought (< ne and contrasted the cost ff date. Blue room at Kamola Hall. A ll bers are Florence McGuire, Elma 
to kno'w that h~r husband is a "bad peace with that o! war. IVAN N. McCOLLOM, members are invited to attend. Sines, Eunice Loch, Martha Stacy, 
egg." As a result he'll spend a Colonel Fallis was asked to go to Editor. ___ Moena Alvord• Lucille Greenlee and 
few days in the "coop" himself. I Geneva as one of Canada's three Science Club, Albert Rankin. 
___ delegates to the league of nations, The r egular meeting was held ---------------
..._ A. Baler has hired him to edit so h~ is very well posted on its I _1 J. Tuesday, March 2, with all mem-
a new column entitled, "Who's Who workmgs and very much interested. l Clubs - bers present. Following the busi- Yakima Northern· Stages, Inc 
in the Hoose Gow," which will ap- He refused :he position because be. ness of the meeting in which new 
pear in an early issue. was busy with the construction of membership, p lans for social meet- THE QUICKEST WAY 
___ a memorial church which he felt it Delta Pi Phi ing, and Hya.kem pictures were dis- Subject to change without siotlee 
A fool and her hair are soon n ecessary to complete. A meeting of the Delta Pi Phi cussed, Harvey Stevenson gave a j 
parted. Colonel Fallis has lect ured on a was h eld in Miss Davidson's office 
___ Chautauqua tour all over the coun- la;st Tuesday. Plans were discussed "" 1 
Spring is here at last, try so he has had a wide range of for the initiation of new members, We are now showing a full Yaldma..Ellensburg Division 
The woodpecker tapped the news. experiences and is a very inteM~t- si.x of whom are to be voted on 11'ne of hos1"ery i'n all new Lv. Yaldma, Stage Depot · k x7:30 a. m •11:00 a. rn. 4:00 p. m. 
I h eard the d- thing this morning mg spea. er. and admitted into the club at the Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot 
When h e woke me from my i . . . end of this quarter. Other general shades. Priced $1.00 and 18:50 a. m. •12:20 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 
enooze. 
1 
A wmter in Boston is . much more affairs were discussed and the meet- $2.00 a pair. • wtv~t~W:n~b~~;,ct~~e Depot 
___ severe than one at Kodiak, Alaska. I ing was dismissed. I x9:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
S 1 1 · th k -- I Ar. Yakima, Stage Depot ome peop e c aim ey wor --- ' - Large stock of lovely hats rang_ 110:211 a. m. 2:20 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 
with their heads. So does the Much manual labor has been el- y kim Cl b . I x Dally ex t s d 
woodpecker and he's an ,awful bore. iminated in Alabama by the use of The Y·akim~ clu~ w~l meet Tues- mg from .................... $5 to $12.50 cep un ay. 
' --- hydraulic mining. day evening to discuss the question s Ellensburg-Wenat.chee Division 
EVE\n at that , h e beats some peo- Of having or not having a picture ~ mart Shop '1 Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot •••. 8:00 a. m. 
ple. When he finishes chirping, he Fi sh in Siberian rivers in the taken for the Hyakem. Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot .•. 11:30 a. m:,. 
gets in and digs. spring are so thick that it is iru- l Lv. Ellensbut'g, Stage Depot ... 12:30 p. m. 
-
-- possible to row a boat amid them. W. E. A. MRS. E. CREWDSON _ Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot .. 4:00 p. m. 
The W . E. A. will meet in the ..:··~=============~ 
We dig all our life and inevit- Green room of Kamola Hall next PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS I Wenat.chee-Waterville Division 
ably end up in the hole. sh;d~e Arabian horse is seldom Wednesday evening. Miss Grupe Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot 
--- will have charge of the program x•S:OO a. m. 4:00 .. m. 
The woodpeckers have been tap- ' I Ar. Waterville, Stage DePot 
P ing on the library-probably look- A warehouse in Brooklyn has 52 P" 1 For' ICold JCj;prm" g w· d 9:10 a. m. 6:40 p. Ill.  µ ln j Lv. Watervllle, Stage Depet
·ng for bookworms. acres of floor space. THE 9:30 a.. m. x• 4:00 p. Ill. 
Pity the poor worms-they are I For swearing at citizens New 
presented with a bill every morn- J York policemen are fined a day·s I 
Nl~v 11 :00 a. m. 6:26 p. Ill. Chaps use- I Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot 
.- & • •Almira connection xDally except Swida7 
ing. i pay. 'SHOP Mello-Derma I 
""---· Mosquitoes i~ood collectors. Subscribe for Hyakem NOW! I 
They're always presenting their bills. Green dye is made from seaweed I 
Will give you all the service 
possible and guarantee you to win 
with one of our hair cuts because 
it will be the. latest and best you 
can obtain for the kind of hair you 
nave. Respectfully, 
_ · found on the Welsh coast. 1 
Opportunity knocks more than I · . I 
once, but about nine times out of Subscribe for Hyakem NOW! DICK ROSS 
ten it is the collector. 
A boy stood on the burning deck, 
Scratching bites, by the heck. 
A little girl all dressed in pink, 
Helped him scratch, I don't think. 
She was too busy with h er own 'I 
To help him scratch his ivory dome. ~ She threw a fit and now she's dead. I 
Isn't this the darnedest thing you 1 
ever read? 
Fresh Air 
"I always advise people to slee p 
with their . windows open." 
"You must· be a doctor." 
"No-;-I'm a burglar." 






The latest song hit 
1 
A copy free with each pair 




315 North Main Street 
Emergency or 
First Aid Kits I I Something for hikes, picnics and for all occasions. 
I We make them up specially t;o 
1 




============ ,1 I 
[Convenient for sand- Geo. Burroughs The HANDY GROCERY 
,_. wiches-Kraft Cheese, in I ~"~~~~~~~~~~~c .. I at the corner of the cam-
one half pound blocks. i PATRo...nrrrn OUR AD RTIS 1 • 
.
I ~,.a.u&ll VE ERS. I pus is open evenings and 
CASCADE MARKET 
1 I Sundays to accommodate 
I all the students. Ganty's Store !1 Everything to please you.· SIXTH AND ANDERSON STS. 
. Owl Drug Store 
POST OFFICE SUB.STATION 
"--
THE SMOKE HOUSE 
Pocket and English 
. " Billiards 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
The Farmers Bank 
.. Capital and Surplus $150,000 •• 
SPORTING GOODS and 
ELEOTRICAL APPLIANCES 
.... 
Ellensburg Hardware Co. 
The Candy Box 
i Has Candies, Soft Drinks, 
I 
j l. Magazines and Papers 
Oonveniently Located at Corner i 
of Thfrd and Pearl Street 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 
Ellensburg, W.ash. 




I El)ensburg Candy Kitchen Fresh Candy Every Day 
JOHN ANTON: Prop • 
Next to Colonial Theatre 
K. E. Laundry 
I QUALITY AND SERVICE 
II Main 40 L. L. Scott, Prop. 
Main 103 113 East Fourth St. 
' School supplies, tag board, bio-'";==========~=~ i logical tJaper, stenographers ;pen-:: ~ I cils, etc. Gr oceries, confectionery. 
I ~-.. ====M==. =O=. =S=tr=a=ig=h=t=, P=r=o=p~. 411 North Pearl St. ~'============.========~ '~~~~~~~ 
THE L.A._RGEST AND 
·BEST EQUIPPED 
BANK IN KITTITAS 
COUNTY 







: Beauty Specialist, phone Red I 
I 2952. I 
I I For French paper curls, mar- I ! celling, student rates. 
I• - j 
~l::::::::::::::::::=R=EAD::::::::THE:::::::::=AD:::::::::S::::::::::=:- 1 
~ ~ 1 
New~~ I 
TENNIS RACQUETS 1 
I and equipment are now I 




For .All Prospective 
Teachers 
Bolding's 
Apparel for Lad and ·Dad 
Block's Barber Shop 
Hair Cutting Is His Speclalt1 
Cor 4th and Pine Near Post.office 
W. 8. N. 8. PINS AND RINGS ~ 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
Jeweler Ramsay Hardware ORDER THEM NOW 1 
I Co. ii. . ! Watchmaker Blleuburg, 
~~-~~~~~~~~-. ,..,..,~~---~·--------------------------....;j __ E_n_gra~v_e_r--~~'-1_5_N_._~_ear~_•_s_t..J 
Y. M. C. A. 
Fourth and Water St. 
A good place t;o spend your leisure 
hours 
Carter Transfer Co 
Main 91 
HAIR BOBBING SHAVING I I r HAIR CUTTING 
I OWL BATHS 
- Bast Third St.ree& 
.Page Four THE STUDENT OPINION 
I . 
Heroism at Sea ~Has Its Rewards NEW COURSES FOR QUARTER ANNOUNCED 
Following are courses to be of-
fered the third quarter not on sec-
ond quarter schedule, according to 
Miss Sophia Fowler, registrar: 
Art 5-Applied Art. This course 
will be divided into four units, each 
to receive one credit. A student may 
take one or all these units, which 
are (a) Home Furnishing; (b) 
School Room Furnishing; (c) Cos-
tume Design; (d) Landscape Ap-
preciation. 
Art 105-Art in Industries. 
Biology 4-Gener.al Physiology. 
Chemistry 3-Elementary Inor-
ganic. 
Physical Training 10-Baseball . 
Coaching. 
Physical Training 11-Track 
Coaching. 
Physical Training 102-Physiol-
ogy of Exercise. 
Physical Training 103-0rganiza-
tion and Administration of Physi-
cal Education. -
Psychology 3-Measurements of 
Intelligence. 
Psychology 103-Mental H·.·giene. 
Psychology 101-Advaa.ced. Com·se 
in Measurement .)f Iutel'.ig1rn.~e. 
Social Science le -Contemporary 
Civilization. 
Social Science 1. 01--E•:onr.rn ics. 
Old Lady-What's the score? 
Apple-Nothing to nothing. 
"Then I didn't miss anything!" 
The octopus sometimes reaches a . 
radial spread of from · 20 to 30 
feet. Clothing 102-Millinery. 
Education 101-Elementary Edu-
' 
cation. Subscribe for Hyakem NOW! 
English • 7-Dramatic Interpreta-l ----------------
1 tion. . I 
some of the gifts presented to Capt. George Fried and crew ot 
·•• S. Pre1ldent Roosevelt. In the center la the silver loving cup 
presented by the King of England. At right and below the cup Is a 
silver flashlight given Capt. Fried. To left of cup Is a gold watch, 
a gift to Capt. Fried from the Associated Press. At extreme right and 
left are scrolls presented respectively by the City of New York and 
the State of New Jersey. 
• 
LL the world 1oves a nero. 
English 8-Elementary Course in 
Phonetics. I 
English 100-Mythology. I 
English 102-Contemporary Dra- 1 
mL j 




Music 5b-Modern Music. 
Physical Training 4-Plays and I I Games. · 
Physical Training 5b-Theory of I Corrective Exercise and Massage. ! 
RAYON VESTS 
In pink, peach and orchid, $1.25 
Bloomers to Match at $2. 
@] 
T. T. Hardisty 
The Store That Saves You l\Ioney When tile steamship 
President Roosevelt. of tbe 
United States Lines, sailed 
from New York for Ply· 
men ot the President Roosevelt. 
Some of them. too, were gifts or the 
generouB American people to mem 
bers ot the crew of th·e storm-con· 
quered Antinoo. The gifts of money, 
totaling thousands of dollars and 
raised by free will offerings ot the 
dollars of the w·ell-to-do and pennies 
of the poor in Ne.w York City, will 
be devoted first to rel1evlng the 
needs of relatives of the two men 
who lost their lives In the rescue 
work, Master-at-Arms Uno Wltanen 
and Boatswain's Mate Ernest Helt· 
man, both of the President Roose-
velt. and second to rewarding the 
personal bravery ahown by the 
Roosevelt's boat crews, under Flist 
Officer Robert Miller. 
I . Physical" Training 7-Camp Tech- , n1que. ,,_ __________ ._ ________________ ~ 
mouth, En.gland, on her latest voy-
age. she carried with her a veritable 
museum of gifts trom the mightiest 
and the humblest people of two con-
tinents-gifts which wm memorial· 
lze for all time the Roosevelt"s 
rescue of the ofl:lcers and men of 
the British freighter Antinoe. 
I Films and Kodak i 
A silver loving cup from the King 
of England, pennl-es from the school 
children of New York, a gold watch 
from th.a Associated Press, a silver 
cigarette case from Captain Tose, 
of the Ill-fated Antlnoe, a Navy 
Cross presented to Captain George 
Fried, of the Roosevelt. by the 
President of the Unit.ad States, a 
scroll from the City of New York 
e.nd another trom the State of New 
J-ersey, four .silver fiashl1ghts pre-
sented by one of the largest manu-
facturing companies In the United 
States-these and many other tok· 
ens of the love that the people of 
the "Old World" and the "New" 
have ln their hearts for pure hero-
ics, were borne by the Roosevelt. 
And some of them wlll be on display 
In a special trophy room ' of the 
famous ship as long as she salls 
the seas. When the proud vessel 
Is no longer ll.t for the tremendous 
battle aga.IDlt wind and wave, these 
trophies 1rill be given a permanent 
place of honor by the United States 
Line. 
Great Gifts and Small 
Some of these pr~ts, of course, 
were personal gifts to the brave 
Captam i'rled and his officers and 
Story of the Flashllgh'ta 
The four silver ll.ashllghts which 
are among the valued troplrles of 
the rescue that thrilled the whole 
world, are mementoes of a remark· 
able incident In the picturesque 
modern drama of the 1ea. One of 
them bears the name of Arthur 
Evans, radio operator 01 the Antl· 
noe, and ts a B11ecial g1ft trom Cap-
tain Fried to that resourceful young 
man who, when the Antlnoe'S"radlo 
failed, maintained contact between 
the two vessels during four terrible 
nights by blinking Morse code mea-
sages with a small ll.ashlight. Cap-
tain Fried ta taking this handsome 
and powerful new 11.ashlight, which 
throws a clear, white beam a dis· 
tance of 600 feet and which can be 
seen In signal work from a distance 
of more than six miles, to Plymouth, 
to be present.ad to Evans there. 
The other three silver 11.ashllghts, 
each 1ultably engraved, are clft1 
Capt. Fried la here showtt 
with two powerful silver flash-
lights, suitably engraved to 
commemorate the rescue of the 
crew of the Antinoe. One of 
these hand searchlights la a 
gift to Capt. Fr.led from the 
manufacturer. The other I• 
Capt. Fried'• gift to Arthur 
Evans, radio operator of the 
Antlnoe. 
or the manufacturer . wno. bmtt tnem 
especially for Captain Fried. First 
Officer Robert Miller and Fourtb 
0111.cer Frank Upton, ot the Prest· 
dent Roosevelt. Upton. It will be 
recalled, wae In charge or the 
Roosevelt's radio and picked up the 
wireless messa:ges which brought 
the Ro01Bevelt plunging through the 
storm to a1d the atr!cken Antlnoe. 
It was Upton who also maintained 
1lgnal contact with Evans on boarll 
the Antlnoe during these Cour bowl· 
Ing nights when only the bl!nklns 
dots and dashe!i born Evans' tlnJ 
O.ashllght assured the ofl:lcers ancl 
men of the Roosevelt that the star..,. 
Ing, half-trozen and helpless eeamea 
were clinging with a last desperate 
hope .o the battered bulk that had 
been their proud &hip. 
Too Heavy a Diet. draw my insurance money? And thrust 
An irascible old man came home he hurled the weighty missiles. Missus, 
to find that his· wife had cooked through the window. The couple 
I 
in his head and gasped, 1· 
yer ducks has sunk. · 
READ THE ADS 
some alleged dumplings for dinner . . kept ducks on the back premises, 
She was a poor cook and she had ·and the fall of the dumplings on 
done her worst. The dumplings the hard ground shattering them, L1·ss1·e and Mr.he 
were uneatable. They were as the ducks gobbled up the frag-
heavy as the burden of guilt on a \filents. 
murderer's conscience. 
Call these dumplings? roared 
the irate husband. Want to choke 
me with metal doorknobs so you can 
Five minutes later, a timid knock 
was heard at the door, and a pale-
faced urchin, awed by the · strange 1 
tale of disaster he had to tell, 
are going to get all 
their St. Pa trick's 
party novelties at- ; 
Finishing 
-0-
Craig's Book Store 
Films Developed Fr~e 
New. Clothes 
Why----
All Your Apparel 
Will Be New 
After It Leaves 
Our Establishment 
Ke E. Cleaners 
·& Dyers 








Kodaks and Kodak 
Supplies 
Developing and Printing 
BOSTICS DRUG STORE 








HAVE YOU GOT 
50c? 
Get Your Tickets 
EA,RLY! 
SCHULTZ'S I I 
' 
And so will you after seeing that. j 
window display \ Found~-
THAT'S ALL IT 
Tickets on Sale at Dickson's 
Jewelry Store and BoJding's Cloth-
ing Store and by all members. 
MOOSEBALL 1 I Given by Elleusbmg Lodge N ~· 494, L. 0. o. M. 
ELKS TEMPLE 'FRIDAY, APRIL 9th 
~========~====~i 
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C. J. Breier Co. 
An up.to.the-minute Shoe 
Rebuilding Shop whose repu-
tation ie not only Ellensburg. 
wide but state_ wide. Men and 
women who are really particu-
lar about their work indorse 
our work everywhere. You 




Phone Black 4582 
/ 
